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Male Visitation
Discussed at
SGA Forum

by Jessica Cook

On October 23, the Student Government Ex-
ecutive Committee and representatives from Stu-
dent Life, Senate, Honor Council, Residence Hall
Board, and Association of Meredith Commuters
held an open forum to discuss student concerns.

Ann Hiott, SGA president, opened the forum by
stating its purpose. She emphasized her desire to
see the questions, concerns, and complaints of
students answered and addressed and suggested
discussion topics such as male visitation, social life
on campus, honor council penalties, and the issue
of moving off campus.

Students present at the forum responded enthusi-
astically. The pros and cons of male visitation were
discussed; students also proposed having a guest
house for the out-of-town nalc visitors of Meredith
students. Many thought Le Greenhouse should be
open until midnight for students' dining conve-
nience, dating purposes, and student socializing.
Commuters present expressed difficulties they have
encountered in the dining hall, and the need for a
better off-campus meal plan. The effectiveness
and consistency of Honor Council penalties was
also discussed.

In addition, possible changes in the Meredith
community were mentioned. Bonnie Bugnar, Honor
Council chair, stated the Honor Council was ex-
ploring the possibility of community service as an
alternative to traditional forms of punishment; for
example, a student would perform work services
around Meredith instead of being campussed for an
offense. Hiott also mentioned possible exciting,
massive renovations in the cafeteria this summer.

November 11,1991 Raleigh, North Carolina

SGA Sponsoring Alcohol
Awareness Week

ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK
November 11-15, 1991

Mission Statement: The purpose of Alcohol
Awareness Week is to educate the community on
the physiological, social, legal, and emotional ef-
fects of alcohol consumption and abuse. This goal
will be accomplished through educational and so-
cial activities.

The Student Government Association invites the
Meredith community to participate in the follow-
ing programs and activities:

11
10:00 a.m. "Females & Alcohol-
ism" - video presented on MCT V
8:00 p.m. "Dave's DWT - video

from NCSU, presented on MCTV

November 12
"Females & Alcohol-10:00 a.m.

ism" on MCTV
7:30-8:30 p.m. Jo Carote Willson From
Koala Center addresses consequences and signs of
alcohol. (107 Hunter)
8:00 p.m. MCA Unwinding led
by Madeline Gray, Associate Campus Minister —
Chapel Common Room

Wednesday, Nftvcmber 13
7:30-9:00 p.m. Comedy Sportz at
Meredith College in Belk Dining Hall
8:30-8:45 p.m. Mocktail Competition
between classes for $25.00

10:15 a.m.
MCTV
4:00 p.m.
ism" on MCTV

"Dave's DWP on

"Females & Alcohol-

Friday, November 15
10:00 a.m. Mite Dublin from Drug
Action — Fireside Lounge

10:00 a.m.
MCTV

'Dave's DWI" on

**Other activities include a display of white crosses
representing fatalities due to alcohol accidents and
a musical tribute at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, November
15, and informative bulletin board in Johnson Hall,
educational material distributed to every student in
Belk Dining Hall, through the mail, and in the
Herald Question? Contact Jill Turtle x7704 or
Ann Hiott x7848.

Sorry
The #bw/inayout staff wants
to apologize for no Merabtfor
Friday, November 1 and Friday
Novembers. We had problems
with our computer, but we have
worked out all the bugs
(hopefully!) and we hope to keep
bringing you the flferafifevery
Friday on time. We appreciate
everyone's interest in the paper.
We are always looking for new
ideas and new blood, so come
and get involved and give us
your ideas!! We have also been
disappointed in the lack of letters
to the editor-please remember
that this is ygurjiewspaper, so
use it to express your concerns
and your cares for the Meredith
community.


